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POUVAn RiXHaS A1bua , ps)ese 
COP1l'lght • 1959, Pol.kvaY8 Reeard.. Ie Serne. 

Don 1·leehan and 
The Dave Carey Orchestra 

Side 1: 

1. All Alone 
(Wm. Dillon & Harry von Tilzer) 

2. Let Me Live and stay in Dixie Land 
(Elizabeth Brice & Charles King) 

3. I Love Them All 

IE, USA. 

(Earl Carroll, Jack Brennan &: Abe Oleman) 

4. My Gal Sal 
(Paul Dresser) 

5. Waiting for the Robert E. Lee 
(L. Wolfe Gilbert &: Levi sF. Muir) 

Sid.e-2: 

1. Hello My Baby 
(Howard &: Emerson) 

2. Bello 'Tucky 
(J. Meyer &: J. F. Hanley) 

3. Bedelia 
(Jean Schwartz &: WUliam Jerome) 

4. Take A Little Tip Frozn Father 
(Irving Berlin &: T. Snyder) 

5. Oh You Beautiful Doll 
(A. Seymour Brown &: nat D. Ayer) 

The :popular song hi ts of "The Good Old Days" are 
once again sung and played in the great American 
tI:acUtion of "The Song and Dance Man". 

This is the sound of "The SoIl6 and Dance Man" as 
he sang his ragtime melodies in the DlUdc hails, 
vaudeville theatres am song stores of pre World 
War I, U. S. A. 

Corp.,. 

Here are the S)I16S that started the star-destined 
careers of the great American Trouhedors -- Al. 
Jolson, Eddie Leon&rd, Eddie Cantor and George M. 
Cohan. 

In the album you v1ll hear the first big hits 
from Irving Berlin, Earl White and IIILny others. 

The album brings together great Btandard tunes 
like ''Waiting for the Robert E. Lee" and 
"Bedelia" vith other fine melodies of that era 
that IIILde great stars like Elsie Janis and Mable 
NOl'lllln. 

Throughout this album one feels the presence of 
the variety theater of America in the early part of 
the century. The ragtime cusical background that 
el:llUlated fran the pits of these theaters is 
recreated by the instruments colllllOn to that age -
the banJo, the trap drums, the upright piano and 
the bass. It vas not untU the early twenties 
that the pit orchestras eXi8nded into the larger 
instrumentations necessary for Jazz. 

"The Song and Dance Man' G" cusic vas based largely 
in the ragtime era. He h1mself had his early roots 
in the minstrel sbovs which explains the IIILny songs 
in his repertoire extolling the South. 

David Carey, the pianist-director of this alb\.lll, is 
vell-versed in this era of Al:Iericana. His mother 
and father (Mr. and Mrs. George Carey) worlted in 
these variety theaters for Clll.ny years as pianist 
and stage electrician respectively. Together they 
passed on to their son in songs aM stories this 
eloquent scene of the American DlUsieal stage. 

David himself first appeared upon the stage at the 
tender age of 5 do1ne an impersonation of the 
great Al Jolson. Years later he became a pro
fessiom]. pianist playiI16 everything fran jazz to 
cla.sics. Then the idea occurred to h1m of IIILk1ng 
an alb\8 of "Song and Dance Man" melodies, taith
fully recreatiI16 some of the top hits of that day. 

The b18 problem, ot course, was to tind "The Star 
of the sbov" so to speak; a singer vbo could pr0-

ject on recorda all the heart, emotion, aDd dynamic 
r~c feeling at "The Song and Dance Man". 



One night, p1..ay1J:la p1aDo in an orche.tra in a Bev 
York D1ght club, Daft found the voice he vas 
looki136 for -- Don Meehan. 

Don and Dave, both amall-town boys in the big 
City, hit it otf right away. Don halla from 
the pla1na of Texas and Dave trom the roll1136 
hills of Pennayl vaniA. 

Don Meeban' s voice is a mixture of the great 
southern minstrel man tradition and the fire of 
an Al Jolson. He is, in the 'WOrds of Dave Carey, 
''The So136 and Dance Man" come back to lite. 

Here then is the ''Song and Dance Man" of "The 
Good Old Days", siJ361ne of bis "Dixie Home", 
"The Beaut1.f'ul Doll" and his "Gal Sal" 
bel ting 'em out and brincing the bouse down 
once again! 

Don Meehan vas born June 16, 1931, in Beaumont, 
Texas. He beean singine at the age of five on 
the stage of the Jefferson Tbeater in Beaumont. 
Then he teamed up at Radio Station KRIC vith bis 
sister Catherine vbo played the piano. When he 
vas eleven, he learned to play the guitar and 
the follov1ng year started si'l6ing and playing 
vith bands around the BeaUlilOnt area. When he 
vas thirteen, he vas playine and sing1.J36 vith 
Shelley Lee Alley and the Alley Cats, a country 
and western band, and vas called on to substitute 
for the baas fiddler when the regular "passed 
out" on the Job one night. Since then, the bass 
fiddle has been his main instrument. 

For tw years straight, Don won first place in 
sineing and bass playing at the State High School 
meet. He vas offered several. scholarships for 
lDusic, the most outstanding to the Cincinnati 
Conservatory by the noted conductor, Thor Johnson 
of the Cincinnati Symphony. 

Don played the lead in tw operas in bigh school 
and continued to play and sing in b1llb1lly and 
pop banda. And he vas known throughout the area 
for his versatility doing variety and minstrel 
shows all over East Texas. 

After graduation tram high school, he took to the 
road and arrived in New York six months later to 
puroue bis music study -- still undecided as to 
which field to choose -- country music, pop or 
classical. He had been vith a Society Orchestra 
a t the Botel Astor Lo\.Ulge and Root for a year and 
a halt when the Grand Ole Opry vas booked into 
the Astor Roof in 1952. Meet1136 the country folk 
cade him realize his love for country !DUsic, and as 
he'd been writing SOllDe song material, he aang 
several. country tunes on the shov. Steve Sholes of 
RCA-Victor vas in the audience, became interested, 
and signed him to a recording contract on the Victor 
label. Sholes introduced Don to CoL Tom Parker 
(Elvis Presley's manager) who wanted to lII&lI&ge him. 

Don went on to the Louisiana Hayride, a Country am 
Ves'tern sblw in SbreveilOrt, La. When he reached 
home in Texas, his draft notice met him. After 
basic training he vas transferred to Spec1aJ. Services 
where he 'WOn the Third A.rrJ:ry S1.J361ng Contest. It vas 
there the first package ahow vas formed by Lt. Gen. 
Bolling to entertain troops. Don did recruiting above 
for the Army out of Vashington transcribing tar 3,000 
radio Gtations. 

~. 

Don lo1eeban 

The General. introduced a V.A.C. who vas the hostess 
at the Officer's Club to Don, and several. months 
later they were married. Upon his discharge, a baby 
girl vas born and they came to Bew York where Don 
entered school, this time to study Broe.dcaat 
Engineering at RCA Institutes. 

It vas vh1le Don vas G>1.J36 to RCA and playing and 
einging vi th aN. Y. Society Band that he met Dave 
Carey. They were in the band together for quite 
some time and became good friends -- but the 
"song and dance man" vas a 10136 vay off. Dave lett 
the band and finally Don left the band to join Guy 
Lombardo and again vent on a road tour covering 
all the large cities in the country and vind1136 up 
at the Desert Inn in Las Vegas, Kevada. One of the 
biggest momenta for Don vas when he played and sang 
vi th Lombe.rdo at a Col:lDloIld Performance tor the 
Queen ot England in October, 1957. 

But it vas tw years after they met vben Dave called 
Don on the phone and said, "Man, I've got a tremendous 
idea for an album. There have been all kinds of 
albums out lately vith old-tilDe piano JllUSic. But none 
vi th the accent on the vocal. '!'bis one v1ll be called 
'The Song and Dance ~' ." 

They got together and Dave coached Don constantly 
to get the teel1.J36 of the era into the songs. 
Dave searched all over Rev York for 80IIIe of the 
songs which were long out of print, and paid as 
much as $15.00 tor one &beet of music. Then, 
f1.na.lly, the SOng and Dance l'.an vas born. 



Dave Carey 

Dave Carey at a :young 33 las bad a wide aDd ftried 
career .. a pianht &lid arranser. 

Born and rai.ed in Pittsburgh, Pennsyl'Y1Ul1&, he 
started his experience arranging &lid conducting 
his own high school dance b&Dd. 

Later ~ter graduating Pitt.burgh Mu.a1C&l. Ill8titute 
he came to JIev York to vorlt in the .btor aDd 8t. 
Regis Botel. and on the "Wide, Vide World" aDd 
"Price Is Right" televi.ion ahan. 

Dave comes tram an old .bow buaiDea. t~ vbo 
helped lWn compile the lIIWIic he bu e.rraused tor 
"The Song and Dance Man." 

Let Me Live &lid Stay in Dixiel&lld 

(Words and lIWIic by Elizabeth Brice aDd 
Charles King) 

When the sun is shining way out 0 'er the land, 
Evel")"One is smiling and they all teel graDd. 
That is the time I start to pine 
For that dear old home of mine; 
I keep on a-longing to go once IIIOre 
To that beautiful and dreemy land of Sicamore, 
As soon as I ma:rry, I lIOn' t tarry, 
But I'll go right back to Dixieland. 

CHORUS: 
I'm longing for a home in Dixieland, 
Dixieland, 'fl'O' own land, 
The place where night and day is 
Oh! So grand, 
Oh! 80 grand that you can understand, 
The first thing that I'll do when I get home 
Way down bome to 'fl'O' Southern bome, 
Is to get down on 'fl'O' knees 
To ask the good Lord please 
To let me live and live, 
Let me stay and stay, 
And let me die in Dixieland. 

When 1'111 all alone at home and all is stlll, 
That'. the time when nature seems to have its vill, 
Birds are singing and church bells are ringing 
For the ~y has gone to rest; 
That is ¥ben I sit and watch the sun go down, 
Over hills and dales in 'fl'O' old Dixie town, 
People all lIOnd.er when I sit and ponder 
And wish 'fl'O'self in Dixieland. 

Copyright 1910 by M1lls Music Inc. 
Copyright renewed 1940 
(Used by permission) 

~0e.lSal. Word. aDd JIIlSic by Paul Dresser) 

They called her tri volous Sal, 
A peculiar BOrt of a gal, 
With a heart that vas mellov, 
An all-' round good fell,ow, 
Was 'fl'O' old pal. 
Your troubles, sorrovs and care 
She was always villing to share; 
A v1ld sort of devil, 
But dead on the level, 
Was MY GAL SAL. 

Everything i. over and 1'111 feeling bad; 
I lo.t the best pal that I ever bad. 
'Ti. but a fortnight since she •• here, 
Seema like she's gone, though, for twenty years. 
Oh, hov I miss her, 'fl'O' old tal, 
Oh, bow I'd kiss her, MY GAL SALi 
race not so handaollle, but eye s don't you k:nov, 
!'bat shone just .. bright as they did years ago. 

Copyright Shawnee Press Inc. 
By arrangement with Kdvard B. Marka Music Corp. 
(Used by permission) 

Bello My Baby 
(Words and music by Bovard & Emerson) 

I've got a little baby, but she's out of sight, 
I talk to her across the telepbone; 
I've never seen 'fl'O' boney but she's mine, all. right, 
So take 'fl'O' tip and leave this gal alone. 
Every single lIIOrn1ng you vill hear me yell, 
"Bey Central! Fix me up along the line. II 
Be connects me with 'fl'O' honey, then I ring the bell, 
And this is what I say to baby mine: 

CBORts: 
Bello! My baby, Bello! My honey, 
Bello! My ragtime gal, 
Send me a kiss, by wire, 
Baby, 'fl'O' heart's on fire! 
If you refuse me, 
Boney, you'll lose me, 
Then you'll be left alone; 
Oh, baby, telephone 
And tell lIIe 1'111 your own. 
Bello! Hello! Hello the re • 

This lIIOrn1ng through the pbone she said her name vas 
Bess, 

And nov I kind of know where I am ati 
I'm satisfied because I've got 'fl'O' babe's address, 
Here pasted in the lin1ne of m:t hat. 
I am mighty scared, 'cause if the vires get crossed, 
'Tv1ll. separate me from 'fl'O' baby mine, 
Then some other guy vill win her, and 'fl'O' PJZe is lost, 
And .0 each day I sbout aloDb the line: 

(CHORtS) 

Bedelia 
(Words by W1ll.iam Jerome 
Music by Jean Schwartz) 

There's a charming Irish ~ with a roguish winning 
vay, 

Who bas kept 'fl'O' heart a-bumpin' and a-Jumpin' night 
and day. 

Sbe's a flover from K1l.l.arney with a Tipperary 
8III1l.e, 

She's the best that ever came tram Erin's Isle I 
And I tins 'fl'O'~lf a-singinG all the vh1le. 

CBORl8: 
BideEa, I WIlt to steal ya I 
Bedelia, I love you BO, 
I'll be your Chauncey Olcott 
If you'll be 'fl'O' Mol.l.y 0' , 
Say BOlllething .wet, Bedelia, 
Your '1IOice I like to bear, 
Oh Bedelia, el.1a, el.1a, 
I've made up mY mind to steal ya, steal ya, 

steal. ya, 
Bedelia dear. 



If' you low lie Bedella ~ •• au:h u I low 10\1, 
':bare h DOth1J:Ig in thi. world caD e'ftr cut our 

l.oYe in two, 
Por I'll. g1w 70u all. wq mney OIl the ~ tm-t tie 

are wed, 
I v1ll. cook f'or ;you &Dd e'ftD bake the breed, 
And I'll. e'RD briD6 ,our breakfut u;p to bed. 

(CHORt.S) 
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